
CA-21 
lUBLlC 1Jl'IL1TIES a:MflSSICH OF 'lI1E STA'IE OF C'ALIIlRUA 

a::tMISSlOO AfNI1XR:l &: a::MPLIAN<:E DIVISI<.N 
Water utilities Dran::h 

REroIUrIOO ID. W-3581 
J~ 19, 1991 

Bl?§Q!dlT'!QH 

(REs. 1+-3581), GREAT OAKS WA'Im CDlPAN'i (00«<:). OOIIR 
N.JIH:IUZ:m:; AN OFFSEl' RA'm lNCRFASE IRXlJCI1J:; AlDrI'ICfUIL 
ANNUAL REVHUE3 OF $987 « 564 CR 24.0%. 

~ 

By Mvice Letter 130, filed May 20, 1991, oc:wc requested authority urder 
Section VI of General oroer 96-A to i.n::rease rates for water selVice to 
offset: (1) a $904,037 increase in p.mp tax, (2) a $8,991 increase in postage 
expense, ard (3) a $14,530 un:iercollection in its bal~in:J accc:unt. ~ 
serves aOO.rt 18,000 Iretered rust.aners within the city of san Jose, santa Clara 
<nmty. 

'!he present rates became effective on Sept.errber 25, 1991, prrsuant to 
Resolution No. W-3519. 

DISClESICN 

'!he offset in::rease requested herein is for the prrpose of reo:JVerin;J in rates 
the charqes in expenses that have c:carrred since the present rates becaIoo 
effective. '!his rate increase will not result in a return greater than that 
previously authorized. 

'Ihe increase caused by cha.rqes in the ca;t.s of the p.mp tax ani (XlStage is 
applied to the quantity blocks for metered custaners. (1) '!he p.mp tax 
increased frem the July 1, 1990 rate of $175/acre feet to the July I, 1991 
rate of $262/acre feet. (2) '!he p::Gtage rate increased fran $0.25 to $0.29 
fran 1990 to 1991. (3) 'Ihe urrle.rcollection in the bal~in:J aco:ont is 
$74,530 ard should be an-ortized CNer a 12-IOOllth periocl. 

'!he rEq.1ested e}(penSe offset will result in a 24.0% increase in quantity 
rates. 

To ensure that p.rrd1a.se::l p:1tw'er is beirq used eoonanica1.1 y, the Water util ities 
Branch (BraIrll) revier:ft'ed the latest p.mp efficiency tests for this utility ani 
foun::l the results to be satisfactory. 

service is satisfactory. 'Ihere are 00 carmission orders reqJ.irirq system 
inproverrent, nor are there significant savice prcblems re:pirirq corrective 
action. 

To prarote water conservation, o::MC's has establ ished water conservation 
prcqrams in the service area \oIhich inchne leak repair an::l main replacanent 
prcqrams, conservation brochures, blll inserts, water kit distrirutions, paid 
consezvatioo adverti.sem:mts an:l consel.vation displays in the office. 
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Resolution No. 1'1-3581 
Great oaks Water O>.jAL 13()/lDIIRl'1 jlj 

June 19, 1991 

At the prq::o:;ed t'ates, the typical residential c:ust.crner's bill will .inc:rease 
fran $14.43 to $18.02 per m:::xlth or 24.9%: for an average use of 1,500 rubic 
feet. 

IRJltSlS 

ro'1C has sent a notice of this increase to each custarer because the increase 
is CNer 10%. Nine alStaoors' protests were receiVed aid the Brandl has 
resporrled. 

FnID"n~ 

WE m-mSSION FINOO, after investigation by the Brarlch, that the rate 
increase .hereby authorized is justified, ani the resulting rate is just airl 
reasonable. 

rr IS <EfEID) that: 

1. Great caks water o::rrpany is authorized, on July 1, 1991, to make effective 
revised SChedule No. I, General ~tered service, attadled to Advice Letter No. 
130 an:t to cancel the presently effective Schedule No.1. 

2. Great caks Water carpany is d.i.rected to maintain its bala.n::::i..rq aexxmlt as 
required by FUblic utilities Cede section 792.5. 

3. 'Ibis resolution is effective to:1ay. 

I certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities o:mnfssion 
at its nqular meeti.rq on June 19, 1991. 'The follcwin:] Carmissiooers awroved 
it: 

PATRICfA M. ECKERT 
President 

O. MITCHEll WILK 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

DANIel Wm. FESSLER 
NORMAN O. SHUMWAY 

Cmlmlssioners 

, 
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